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EetIcb anb Iar.

APPOINTMENTS TO OièrICS,

Hlenry Linley Drayton, of the City of Toronto, Onitario, to
be Chief Corumissioner of the Board of Railwav Conimissionorg
for Canada, vice James Pitt Mabee, deceased. (July 1).

Hon. Charles Peers Davidson, puisne judge o? the Siilptri r
Court of Quebee to be Chie? .JuRtiee of that court. vice 'Sir Me]-
bourne Tait resigned. (J'une 13).ý

Campbell Lant', of the City of Quehee. P>rovince~ of Queller. to
he a puisne judge of the Superior Court for the P>rovince of Que-
bec, vice Charles Peers 1Davidson. (June 26).

David John Neshitt, of the village of Brighton, Count" o?
Nofthumherland, to he sherift' of the United Countivs of North-
urnerland and Durhani, vice 1. 0. Proctor resigncd. (Aug. 3).

William F. McRae. o? the towii o? Ciore Bay, Nlanitoulin.. to
he Cro%%-xi Attorney and Chîrk of the I>acfor the provisional
judieial district of Manitoulin, vice A. G. Murray, reiiovedi fromi
offire. (June 8).

A FJRbi JtDGE.-' 1" never sat ini the trial of *ceaso in 1c
cired two cents whichi aide zained it,'' once sai« a. judge, hoast-
inst o? his inipr rtiality. 4'old lien W'»(ie' was not that sort of
a judge, whîle aidministeriiig justice in fivp Ohio eounties. Nie
sgaw at once the righit o? a case. and made the *Jury discern the
rpal issue. Once when trying a ease his ruliings made the prose-
etiting attorney snari out- "I have always uinderstood that it
wvas tht' province o? the jury to decide the facts, the court hian
nothing to do with thiett.*' 'Ejýntlinen,'' replied the unmoved

'ume the attorney for the Mtate is correct -,it la your p)rovince
to decide the t'acts. The court has nothitig directly to do wvith
thein-if it had it would flot take long." The retort proinpted
the' jury to rèturn a verdict of acqnittal after a few minutes'

Few of W&de 's rulings were revcrsed by the Suprëiie Court,
but there was one notable exception. A difficuit came which lie
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